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. rffl.”**»MACAULAY BROS. 4 COlap PLUMBERS iferes Open till # Every Friday 
venlng. Cleie Saturday I p. m. 
his Is 1er Jane, July, and 

August

SOLID ALCOHOL 
STOVES

GEORGE RICHARDSON 
George Richardson, a highly respected 

citizen of Fair View, died at his home 
on June 17 He was seventy-four years 
old and leaves no surviving relatives. 1 ne 
funeral was held on Tuesday afternoon.

J■
■

*SPECIAL SALEBurns Solid Alcohol. Will not spill or explode. Gives a quick 
. Just the thing for camping, Ashing and motor trips; also
useful in the home.

HAS RECOVERED.
Thomas A. Kane, son of M. T. Kane, — , «.-l T-^em Today OH

West End, has recovered from the ef- I WO Ol Striker* 1* . 7 .
fects of his recent accident and has re- Charge of Violating Section IB
turned home, after spending eight weeks ( 6 . . .__
In the Victoria Hospital, Halifax. j Regard to Intimidation

heat
very SECOND FLOOR .

SWISS RIBBED UNDERVESTS AND DRAWERS;

of fine Twill Duck or Poplin.in 
Ladies’ sizes, 8* to 43. ChU-

all sizes, 8 ha
At 15c. each, CHILDREN’S WHITEComplete Outfit, 49 cents

10 rea%c. each for LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S MIDDY BLOUSES-Made
all whltt White with colored collars ana cuffs, latest cut and style of trimming, 

dren’s, ti iic 13 year sizes.

HOME FROM WAR 1 , .
Lieut. James Peters, son of F. A. Pet- ; Following investigations by the loc 

ers, is home from England, after being y jobn O’Brien and Everett Carlyn,

“US, n-b-v
steamer which ar- ■ tody this morning a little before twel e 

1 o'clock and appeared before Magistrate 
«V, zvxrtxir’ ! Ritchie in the police court. The charge,

KSf SSÏÏTSL!*- - “-rtl'S
grain yesterday concerning his son, Pt®, a plomber, and others, er • •
Winfield Scott Hamilton, who is in a ( the section regarding intimidation under 
casualty clearing station in France, seri- : ^ criminal code, was read to the pris- 
onsly wounded^ The tdegram says: ( ^ were remanded to jail
-Conditions -"P"™1. ! he news pending further investigation,
greatly relieved the members of the thJs ^ a step leading up to
fam,|y- the foundation of a case in connection

... ._ 1T VTMv BinOF with the death of Robert Harris remains
WAS AT \ IM> RipCrB . hut it is said from an

! _ Mrs. D. MacDonaM, 281 Lnion str^, ^uthorjtatlve s<;urce that this “might be 
' has received letters from M. J. Dooley, . _ »
! one of them dated June tth, two years to & brother of a man
i « day from the date of h,J now in custody on suspicion of setting

in St. John. He was in the fight at Crawford cottage in the Imch
iVimy Ridge, but is now m hospUal at fined *100
! Helsby, Cheshire, England, suffe"“* recently for iUegallv handling liquor.
! from trench fever. He went over with recently ior meg ;r ----------------

the 56th, was drafted to the 36th and 
months’ service in France.

THE ROTARY CLUBS 
A telegram to H. L. Gunter, president

i of the Rotarv Club, says that Rev E- ___________
i Leslie Pidgeon of Winnipeg has been
: elected president of the International y^,, Man Who Was Attack- 

Association of Rotary Clubs, and D- m*
I Macrae of Dalhousie Law School, Hall-. ed in Rockland Road
fax, district governor for these prov- ; 
inces. The Canadians got a great re- 

j ception, and patriotism and war service 
I were the key notes of the great conven- ; 
j tion at Atlanta, Georgia.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd LADIES’ BLOUSES
LADIES’ ,BLOUSES-$1^8 each for ODN^, In this

CHINE AND COMBINATION OF SILK TAFFETA AND CREPE DE UJ e7 isite embroidered and lace

S&SVS5 SJS *35 I.

He is
friends. He was on a 
rived yesterday at Halifax.

100 KING STREET

$1.45 each for 300 very superior 
$1.45 each. They have a few imperfections in weave

Special Prices Throiiglltowt
. L 1 • ' '

Store tor TemlgM and 

Tomorrow

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO

Fiash-LighrBargains
FOR THE WEEK-END

saw seven

I

TODAY and on Saturday we are offering our High-class Line of Flaah- 

wlth Batteries at the following Bargain Prices:
No. I Flashlight, Fibre Ca,e-Reg. $W5 No 1164 FU,Might, Nickel

No. H Flashlight, Fibre Case-Reg $1A0 No 50 FI.sMight, Nickel

No. in Flashlight, Fibre Ca.g£. $Wg Nc to Flashlight, Nickel

No. 66 Flashlight, Nickel CafT^gV No/to Flashlight, Nickel

Everyone has use for the Flashlight, and at the above greatly reduced prices, 
should be without it. All Flashlights Guaranteed.

lights

Coroner Kenney to Empnnel Jury
T ought to Hold Inquiry—Police 
at Work in Connection Withfire IVISITED THE CEMETERY 

The, directors of Femhlll visited the 
! [.-rounds yesterday and found them look- Mattel
1 ing well, but ordinary work on lots has _______

been deloyed on account of the weather , . ... a+ John

i found* venT’dhflcuU ÏMn**JS ^ ^
i ,,t the present high rate of wages. The as the result of injur.es WJcttoby^
: directors ordered some new work under- person or persons unknown. 1 he g 

taken and made several suggestions for man was an apprentice in the e f y 
the improvement of the grounds among of Frank S. Wa?k": P’^rike was on is

I Which were the completion of the new, mainlng at work while a stnke » as on
i >«.

np HARTLEY ACQUITTED man was walking along Rockland road AD,rtte"AreRceivLed\rom9Dr. H. A. S.enroutc to hi, home in «"-treet^and

" & groannànd'SstoopingSdowiq

! the persons receiving them. Ahe ( oe and iapgcd into uncon-
i evidence agdinst him was that a con 1 " irridav he anoeared a! ed felon, "and when he Panted Ms J^h^, hTtoM hia

! ease b-forc the board in Lo?do"lk .. if mother that he had been hit with some- 
! promptly acquitted. «e_win rerlslt t. t„ribly hard, he thought a lead
! John en route back to Trinidad. pipe or a large brick. He was so weak

. „»unov nu VPRTT9 that he was unable to give any particu-
MEMORY OF YPRES lars Qf the MMUlt, but It was thought

A member of the old 6th writ hc pas8ed dark alley some per-
ing on June 2, the anniversary of th stepped up behind him and dealt

| almost annihilation of that uhlt in the yow He seemed to pick up a
; ihi-il battle of Ypres, says: . fittle until Saturday night when his con-
I “I have seen revenge for what we got ^ n became more serious and he was 

last year. You wiU remember the date n tQ thf Infirmary, where he remom-
I was hit. " ell. on the same date this ntu fie8th ended his sufferings.

| vear I had the extreme pleasure of Dnrin the period of the plumbers’
, standing below ground level and watch- strf, u is sald he had on several oc- 
j ing the enemy get just as bad as we got eas,on9 been gpoken to by alleged 

then. 1 went up the line last mgni. of thc piumbers’ union and
| Dead Germans lie everywhere, and our de&TOr made to have him quit work. On 

hoys’ graves are none top few. several occasions his name appeared on
I The writer adds that Dr. Don Mai- rockSi old bujidtngs, etc., behind which

colm is with the brigade to which he is were the words “plumber scab.” That
attached. , be was a scab is indignantly denied by

his people, who say that he was only an 
AMERICAN CITIZENS apprentice and that he had on a previous

At Skowhegan, Me., declaration of in- occasion beCn denied admission to the 
tention for naturalieation have been nled linjon because he had not served his full 
at the court house by Alfred Squires, a [;me
carpenter, aged twenty-eight, born in Mr Harris was a bright young man of 
Newfoundland, now of Madison; James kindly disposition, straightforward and 
Edward Target!, twenty-six, a mill man, upiight character and by his congenial 
formerly of Harcourt, N. B., now- of manner won for himself the respect of 
Binzhani : Daniel Gray Trantor, a spin- all with whom he came in contact, 
ncr. twenty-eight, formerly of Water- was a graduate of St. Malachi s school 
ford N. B„ now of Anson, coming here and was a member of the Father Mathew 
in ]*82; Fred Clifford Ixiubier, thirty- A ssociation and of the Irish Literary and 
two a farmer, formerly of St. George, Benevolent Society.

! Canada now of Fairfield, coming, here Besides his parents he is survived by 
i qng. George Napoleon Gagnon, a three brothers—Alphonsus, who is astu- 

enmentcr born in Province of Quebec, dent at St. Joseph’s University, but who 
now lives' at Madison, came to the Unit- is now home spending his summer va- 
TStates in 1904. cation; Gerald and Wilfred; and thpee

sisters—Caroline, Mwy a°d Helen, be- 
sides a large number of relatives and a 
host of friends who will extend their 
heartfelt sympathy tg the bereaved fam-

no one 155 Union Street
St John N. 1. 

Phone M. 15*5D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Range* 
Refrigerators 
OB StovesAT THE

ThB American Cloak Mig. Co.
m. Closed Snturdny 1 p. m.Store Open Tonight Till 10 p.32 DOCK STREET JUNE 22, 1917

MEN’S SUMMER FURNISHINGS
Do You Need Anything for Your Week-End Outing?

BEGINNING FRIDAY, 10 A.M.

or closed at 
$1.00 to $1.76

and Shaw-knit half hose in lisle, fibre silk and pure
.......................................... 26c to $1.00 pour

Men’s Belts in plain and fine grain leathers—Un, Jjfiack, grey
and brown ................................................................................. . . ’

Men’s light-weight Underwear in just the kind you require Jor

Men’s Bathing Suite, one and two piece, m cotton a^eashmere 

Men’s Soft Collars, plain, fancy figures and stripes...............

Sport Shirts with collar that can be worn open
the neck

9 Interwoven€
silk

»•6

i

just opened another lot of those Famous Italian 
black bands. Slate, Blue, Greens and

We have
Hats, Pearl Greys with 
Fawn colors. Three different makers.

20c to 60c «ch 
.. $1.50 to $7.00 

26c and 60c pair 
. $4.60 to $10.00

$4.50G. B. BORSLINO’S. ............

BARBISI0 and BERTILIN0
Men’s Pyjamas, in plain twills and silks
Invisible Braces ............................. -..........*
Panama Hats ....................................... ........
Silk Caps 1............................... ................-

mem- 
an CD-$4.00

/
■Keep Their Shape and Colors $1.60!

Furnishing Department,now

F. S. THOMAS SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. IN. B.OAK HALL539 to 545 Main Street

He

Dear Mary: —
^Dcrit tjou, need 

^tur
There is no necessity

now a days of a woman 
having in her home car
pets with holes in them 
or frazzled, faded old rugs 
when for so little rnofiey 

go down to

Have You Had Lunch at 
the Royal Hotel? 

Price 50c.

i m

&oas
and

COLLINS-DALBY.
\t the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception on Wednesday of this week, 
pte. Harold L. Collins, of Lieut. J. K. 

j Scammell’s machine gun draft, son of 
: Mr. and Mrs. George Collins of this 

united in marriage with Miss 
Elizabeth Daley, daughter of Mr. 

James Daley of St. Patrick

Uy. she can 
Everett's and buy newCarbets?Inquest to Be Held.

The police had nothing to report up to 
noon today in connection with the death 
of Mr. Harris. It is understood that sev
eral plumbers were under investigation 
throughout the morning but there has 
yet been nothing learned that would lead 
to the arrest of anyone.

Dr. F. L. Kenney, coroner, viewed the 
body in Fitzpatrick Brothers’ undertak
ing parlors in Waterloo street this 
ing, following which the coroner had a 
conference with Chief Simpson. Speak
ing to a Times reporter, Coroner Kenney 
said an inquest would be held and that 
he would empannel a jury this çvening. 

^ - . , „„ Promises to be a The body bears a slight scar under the
Saturday, .lune 28, promise lower right lip; another more severe one

good day at Moosepath track. P over the right eve and a still more severe
prietors have been ™-cessful m gating to the head.
the fast one in the free for all and an --------------- . ... --------------
exceptional well filled A class, which 
should be as interesting as the free for 
all. Races start sharp at 2.30 p. m. with 

: the following entries

ones.city, was 
Maryl
and Mrs.
Street. The marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Miles P. Howland Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Dibblee supported the 

Many friends will

Why, rugs and carpets 
Wear out just like clothes 
do and they are just as es 
sential- If I had worn 
out, old things on m; 

^ floors I’d throw them ou- 
i and get new ones,wouldn’
I you, Mary ?

as

bride and groom, 
extend good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins and hope for the safe return to 
the soldier husband, who, under military 
orders, had to leave for other scenes 

1 with his unit this week.

morn-

0n

AT MOOSEPATH SATURDAY

Your pal—HELEf 
P-S. Such beautiful rug 
and carpets atmmwmmæV-i

WHARVES AND WAREHOUSES 
The divers who will be employed to 

the ammunition which went

V

91 Charlotte Streetrecover
through the wharf when No. 6 ware
house collapsed, will also make 
amination of the piling foundation for 
the guidance of the city engineer who 
must decide whether it is At to carry the 

warehouse before reconstruction is
undertaken. . .

The time and attention required in 
connection with the damaged west side 
warehouse have occasioned some delay 
in preparing the plans for the 
house to be erected at Reed s Point.

Repairs to the new pier, east side, 
which have been in progress, will be

m:—-
Free-for-all. an ex-

Irons—L. Dry den.
Pearl Pick—W. Alexander. 
Molly March—W. Brickley.

A Class.!
Laura Merrill.
Bigin Light.
Pandyke.
Jenny Penn.
Ruby T.
Nora D.
The association will run matinees 

Wednesday evening and Satur- 
6—25

-FISHING TACKLEFolks of all ages ever find pleasure in the good 
old-fashioned game of Croquet, which is a ruling 
favorite as an out-of-door pastime, especially at the 
summer home. Our Croquet Sets are of the better 
kinds in both material and workmanship, being made 
only of seasoned Hardwood, attractively finished, 
and come in neat, strong boxes at the 
prices :—4-Ball Sets, $4.16; 8-Ball Sets $1.60 $1.60, 
$1.90, $2.40, $2.60, $3.40, $4.00, $4.80 ; Special High- 
£rade 4-Ball Sets, $6.00 and $9.60; Extra Superior 
Quality and Finish 4-Ball Set, $18.00.

Sporting Department—Second

new ware-

It’s wise to look it over ant 
if you have EVBRYTHIX 

—including a Cap or an Oui:
-• Iat, either of the Roll-Up, Po' 

ket Variety.
À good, Weatherproof Cap is essential when a trip’s anticipated.
We sell Weatherproof Caps from $1.00 to $2.00.

Weatherproof Pocket Hat here in most any color—The;

every 
day afternoons.

see*completed tomorrow.
GERMAN EDITOR JAILED 

! A St. John man, writing from Cleve- 

I “The heditor of the local Waechter ;

surr «12*». sr Xi; y-»Koffence but just on general principles, sterdam says that ninety per cut ,
This incident caused me, for one, Dutch miners of Limburg (a pro m c of
holv oy for I have read his seditious | southeastern Holland) areon strike for 

articles until I could have helped wreck ( ^“““"“jK^dfer.'who have.

Ckvetmd though it has a large Ger-' been working the mines jmned the strike 
man citizenship, has subscribed for $68,- which mvolves abo^ .0 Thf ,
000.900 of the Liberty Loan, and as this, s.tuation is considered on
writer says, they arc prepared to ‘ go | land coal supply 1*^^^.  ̂
the limit” in prosecuting the war. the output of th

SERIOUS STRIKE
AT DUTCH MINES

22—A despateli to the

You can also get a 
are unshrinkable, $2.00, $2.50.

¥

Floor ,13 D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Outing Hat63 King Street. St. John, N. B.Fine Hats
King StreetMarket Square
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